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Purity of Vvaitr in Honolulu Artesian Wells.

Chemist I:. C. Shorey of the Board of I lealtli las made analyses of the water from the various artesian wells

Honolulu. The table pullishcd gUcs the findings of Mr. Shorey, and the wells are given in t e order of the purity of the water,

that the Gear, Lansing & Co. well, which supplies tlw Kalmukl tract, produces the purest water of any well In Honolulu :

Kalmukl
I'AUTS ll:l MILLION,

Well. i

Tot.il Solids 243 ooo
Chlorine .jS 000
Free Ammonia o 004
Albuminoid Ammonia.. o 018
Nitrates o.uo
Nitrites 0.000
Required Oxygen 0.450
Hardness 32.480

Grains im:k gal
Total SollJs 16 800
Chlorine j.jCo

5 530
IlarJnc.'S 2 270

BLOW STRUCK THE TRUSTS

u.-- Supreme Court Decides Against

Combinations.

Hive Ha Ljil Right to Manipulate for Inter

fcrenceof Trade -L- ocal State Ccmblna

Hods Not Touched Upon.

WasbluRlou, Dec. 4. --In the United
States Supremo Court toilny the Atldy-ston-o

plpo enno was tleoldeil. Tills case
Involved tho constitutionality of tho
combination of pipe manufacturers
which, It wis charged, was a trust.
Tho decision was handed down by
.Judge Peckhara, aud was ndvereo tn
tho comblnntlou. It whs therefore l'i
opposition to tho tiust. Tho opinion of
the Court of Appeals rev tho sixth cir-

cuit was nfllrmcd.
In lovlewlng iliu cane, Justlco I'eck-hp.- a

said that It had teen brought un-

der the nntl-tru- st act of 1890, and that
an Injunction was asked for to enjoin
the corporations engaged In tho man-
ufacture of water nnd ftm plpo which
lomposcil tho combination fiom con-

tinuing ImalnoHu under tho ngrcement
by which they had divided the ten -
tory of tho united Stntcs among
themselves, nnd by which they had ar
ranged to fix prices.

Under this ngrcement tho members
of tho combination provided for auc-

tioning off tho right to malio bids for
supplying with plpo cities not allotted
territory, tho successful bidder to
meet no opposition from other mem-
bers of tho trust; or, If other bids woro
made, none of them ohould bo higher
than that of the company to which the
award had been made by tho combina-
tion. In cases in whim bids were asic-e- d

for In territory allotted to members
of tho territory, tho agreement was
that no bids should be made except un-

der the supervision of tho company in
ihargo of that tcnltory under tho
agreement.

Tho chnrgo was that ouch a combi-
nation wns 11 violation of tho clause of
the constitution regulating Interstate
commerce. Tho District Court In
which tho caso was first heard refused
to tako this view of li, but It was re-
versed by tho Court of Appeals of the
Sixth Circuit, which held the combi-
nation to bo antagonistic to tho con-

stitution, ordering tho Issuance of the
injunction prayed for. This latter

wns n(Hrmcil by tho action of to-

day of tho Supremo Court, with n
modification that the decision should
bo construed ns applylug to Interstate
business only.

Remarking upon tho general aspect
of tho decision, Justlco l'cckliam said:

Wo hno no doubt thai whero tho di
rect nnd Imracdlnto effect of n contract
or combination among particular deal
era In n commodity Is to destroy com-
petition between them and othors, the
parties to tho contract or combina-
tion may obtain Increased prices for
themselves, mich contract or combina-
tion amounts to a restraint of trade
In tho commodity, even though con-

tracts to buy such commodity nt tho
enhanced prlco are continually being
made. Total suppression of tho trade
In the commodity Is not necessary tn
order to render the combination one
of restraint of trade. It Is the object
of the combination in limiting and re-
stricting tho right of each of tho mem-
bers to transact business In tho or-
dinary wav. ns well as its effects noon
the volumo or extent of the dealing in
the commodity, that is regnrded. II

The opinion then adds:
It is almost needless to ndd that we

do not hold that every prlvato enter-
prise which may bo can led on chiefly
or In part by means of interstato
shipments 'is going to bo regarded
ns related to intcrcstnto com-
merce no as to como within tho regu-
lating power of Congress. Such enter--,
prises may bo of tho wmo nature ns
the manufacturing of rellucd sugar;
that is, tho parties may bo engaged us
manufacturers of a commodity which
they thereafter Intend at some tlmo
to sell nnd possibly do sell in another
State; but ,buc1i sale ns wo bavo al-
ready held Is an Incident to nnd not a
direct result of tho manufacture, itnd
so la not a regulation of or an ltlngal
Interference with lctercstato com
merce. Tho princlplo Is not affected
by anything herein decided.

The decision draws a clear distinc
tion between combinations affecting
Interstate commerce end those apply
ing to one Stato only. Tho opinion at
tractcd very great attention becnuso It
is the first opinion on tho subject of
trusts which has been handed down
since tho subject of tniBts has como
Into great prominence,

lieretanla Gullck Brett ery

I'uiiip. I'l.mt. Well. Well.

ijS.coo i(S 000 2) coo

07.000 72.000
0.045 0.002 0.002
0.002 0.000 0.000
0.2G0 o 2J0 0.100
0.000 0.000 o.rxo
0.100 0.400 0.050

70.640 151 000 (16.000

17 150 18 550 20.370
4.6)0 5 040 6 230
7 7f 8 890 in en
4944 10 570 8 120

Kililliillli

Tracts
Situated oil ilio oast sido of

Kalilii Vulloy. Tlio view to
Pearl Harbor is M10 best in
tlio city of Honolulu. The
soil is very ilcop; 110 stones
or rooks on tlio plaeo.

Water will bo laid before
purcliasorsaro ready to build

A space will bo sot apart,
in memory of tlio Princess
Kaiulaui, for a park.

Tho lots will bo sold at tho
lowest prices in tho market,
with which other real estate
agents will not afford to com-
pote.

Applications for lots will
bo received at our ollicc, and
will lie nivon profon-nc- e of
chosing lots in tho order they
are received.

i?or furt lior particulars ap-

ply to
--s5!&.

W.G.MJHI&GO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, iSoy. 343

Schuman's

Carriage

Repository,

FORT STREET,

Keeps constantly on. hand

Stuck'baker's Farm and Express

Wagons, Dump Carts, Drays,

&c. Also, a full line of Car-

riages and Harness.

The beauty of a picture as a
present is that when it be-

comes a part of the home it
hangs in the memory forever,
such is its influence. .ing
Bros, have them, all sizes,
prices and kinds.

Kamelmme- -

lia School
Well.

Houshtaillna Fertilizer

I Well. Well.

J05.C00 315,000 $19,000

65.100 86.000 96.000
0.044 0.048 o 003

0.C03 0,059 0.001

0.403 0.240 '
0.220

o.oco 0,000 0.000
0.550 0.703 0.550

81.600 132.500 90 130

21.350 22.050 22 330

6.020 6 720

7.510 I) 1)03 11.070

5.712 g.joo 6 309

RUSSIA SHOWS ACTIVITY

Now Yoik. Doc. 13. A rtlsii.itcli to
tho Trlhuno from London, nays:

The Mull publishes this morning ovl- -

SDrockoTfl 100 iinv 1 li.ll
Aby-- J, gg ,D8Pckracnedco

IU l.rm
13 J25 Ita

barloy. To Honolulu Lby tho ,,,,,. S. 0.

(ICllce of uusslnn ncuviiy 11 1 ucuui nna 1

Tangier, and in Central Asia niM
HMnln and urges its leaderH , to watch!
the movements of llussla, nnd I
nrobablv another power In event of
nny further reverse to llrltlsli troops In
South Africa.

There nro curicut riiinoiii In high
circles thnt Lord SiUsbury, Sir
Michael lllcks-Dcnc- h ami other mem-

bers of the Cabinet nio now nngry ivith
Mr." Chamberlain for no: wnniliig tht-i-

of tho mugnltu.lo of whul wait lii'Ton
tho Government. They ennnot Justly
hold him icsponslble, when tho Minis-
try, as a body, fell Into a Dutch ambus-
cade, ns well ns tho War, Oftlce. What-
ever may bo tho grievances of tho mili-
tary staff or Mr. Chnmborlnln's own
colleagues, tho Ministry now has the
united country behind it In carrying on
tho wnr to tho bitter end. Tho Storni-bcr- g

rovcrso. causes Intcnso humilia-
tion, but there nro no signs of flinch-
ing from the work which England has
undertaken.

Tho Dutch forces have not followed
up their victory nt Stonnbcrg by at-

tacking General Gatacro at Moltcno
and tho British rovcrso has not inter-
rupted French's cautious ndvnnco to-

ward Colcsburg, skirmishing having
been renewed on Monday. General
Gatncrc's second report of his disas-
trous battlo Is badly written nnd
leaves tho mystery of tho enpturo of
portions of two battalions unsolved.
Tho unfortunnto general has no senso
of humor, or ho would hnvo avoided
saying that tho policeman took the
Hrltlsh army "round somu miles and
lauded It In an imposslblo position,".!
mm mat iiu nuu huui uiu iriuu iiincai
and tho 'Vighting Fifth" to Stcrks-troo- m

to recuperate.
Pretoria certainly Is not nn ideal

convalescents home. Whiles ho admits
that dislanco was under-estimate- d, he
acquits his guides of Intentional er-
ror una thereby of deliberate treach-
ery. While tno rcpoi t Is not clear, It is
evident by tho belated dispatches that
after finding himself completely en-
trapped, ho collected hla forces and
had n running fight from lidgc to
rldgo for nlno miles in tho retreat,
losing two guns nnd that tho excellent
handling of tho field battery alone
enabled tho main body to escape.

Tho Fusllcers nnd tho Irish Rifles
were probably captured In small
groups at dlifcreut points, nnd many
of them wcro unablo to Join tho col-
umn when tho retreat waa begun.
Tho number of missing men from tho
Fusllceis is increased by sixty In Gen-
eral Gatacro's rcpoit.

President Steyn accounts for 4S8
pilsoncrs In ono dispatch nnd G72 In
another.

Seldom have Englishmen had a more
unpleasant war story to read and cer-tnln- ly

ono thnt was told no badly by
tho British General. It remains true
that, whllo Gatacro was unfortunata in
his cholco of a policeman who did not
know tho first turning on tho right,
he was compelled by his feebleness In
mounted nnd artillery forces to at-
tack by night If ho wcro to havo nny
hopo of success. Ills rovcrso points
tho well worn moral that tho British
staff was unprepared for tho campaign
and ws very slow In sending out cav-
alry nnd artillery. Gatacro Is not alono
In being ambuscaded by tho Dutch al-
lies. Tho War ufflco wns taken by
surprlso when tho war opened nnd an
unsuspected strength of tho Dutch re-
publics in Krupp and Creusot artillery
una in ngniing torco was dlsclosod.
It haB been nn open socrot that the
military staff hnB condemned Mr.
Chamberlain for allowing tho wnr to
come on beforo It was ready. It Is a
fact not generally known that Lord
Salisbury urged Lord Lansdowno to
mouuuo an array corps In July, butthat tho Cabinet overruled tho sugges-
tion. Tho military staff Is likely to bo
Bimrpiy criticised ror its conduct of
tho war whon Parliament meets, butIt was wo Minlstiy that failed to look
nhcad and prepare for tho campaign In
goou time, instead of nllowing thegrass to grow on tho veldt for tho
Uuteh ponies.

The Evening Bulletin, 7C cents per
month.
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Rice Mill. Well. Well.

395.000 412.000 531.000
114.000 tii. 200 204.000

0.005 0.002 0.014
0.020 0.006 0.000
0.300 Trace. 0.250
0,000 0.000 0.000
0.700 0.500 0.550

103.320 91.350 57.400

27.C50 28.840 37-7- 0

7.9 o 5.C84 14.280
13.100 0.3C0 23.500
7.200 tf.394 4.010

Cargoes for Honolulu.
Thoro were novoral manifests filed at

tho Custom IIouso yesterday, which
leprcsentcd additions to tho cargoes of
two of tho vessels which wero cleared
for the' Hawaiian Islands on Saturday.
Tho additional manifests Includo tho
following: To Honolulu by tho bktn

Allen 030 bbla flour, 38 mules, C

horses, 100 bbls beer, 308 hogs, 320 ska
piaster, tho ncnooiicr iiuuy A. Cou-
sins was cleared yesterday for Honolulu
with on assorted incrchnudlho cargo.
Among tho leading shipments wero the
following: 092 bales hay, 185 pkgs
mill work, C0.000 bricks, 40 bbls ce-
ment, 4 kegs nails, 10 cs p.ilnlH, CO

bbls lime. S. '., Dec. 12.
Tho bark It. 1. Itlthet was cleared

yesterday for Honolulu with n gcnoral
mcrchandlso cargo. Amonc tho nrln- -
cipal shipments wcro tbo following:
.680 bbla flour, 13,450 lbs bread, 1972 lbs
glucoso. C.8G5 lbs beans, 10.C82 ft lum-
ber, 177 ctls outs, 32t vkgs mill work,
24,000 lbs tobacco, 175 ska middlings,
125 bales hay, 920 lbs lard. CO tons for- -
.tlllKcr, 809 cs canned goods, 310 bxs
fresh fruits, 3161 ctls barley, 4.000 lbs
dried fruits, 13G pkgs groceries and
provisions, 4,000 nka bran. 29 cs hard-
ware, 200 bbis llmo, 38 files craln, 1
pkg machinery, 228 ctls wheat, 1 bx
soap, Gil lbs sugar, 1,000 lbs dried peas,
'10 crates onions, D pkga paints and
oils. 139 bxs rnlslns, 10 bbls plaster.

Thero wero novoral manifests filed
at tho Custom Houso yesterday, which
ropresentod additions to tho cargo of
tho bktn. J. D. Sprcckols, which was
cleared on Saturday for Honolulu. The
additional manlfosts Includo tho fol-
lowing: 8,755 lbs rolled barley, 9
horses, 5 mules, 100 ska.bran. 48 cUs
loriov 12 rows. 3. P., Doc. 13.
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SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE

Duvid Brcmncr Henderson Is C9

yenrs old and can novur become Presi-

dent of tho United Staloi hecnaso ho
was born In Old Deer, Scotland, In
1840. His parents rcmovc.l with blm
to tho United States when ho was six
years old and settled Jn Illinois. They
remained t Stato until 1813, when
thoy passed on to Iown, and that has
been his homo ever since. His boy-
hood was spent on n inrm, nnd he se-
cured his education at tho same tlmo
that poverty was knocking at tho door.
After being graduated from tho Upper
Iowa University ho wit prepared for
tho law, but tho Civil War called him
into tho army. Then 21 years of ago,
he enlisted as a prlvato In n.n Iowa
regiment In 1801. Ho was promptly
made a first lieutenant, mid In 180l lost
a foot In battle. For it year or more
nfter that he was engaged In enroll-
ment and recruiting work, but in IStit
he entered activo service again ns Col-
onel of tho 4Cth Regiment of Iowa In-
fantry. At tho close of tho war ho w.ts
admitted to tho bar. Ho , how-- 1
over, for several years ni Collector of I

internal Revenue befoto taking up
active law practlco In his home city of
Dubuque.

Mr. Henderson's Congressional
career began with his election to the
Torty-clght- h Congress, In 1882. Ho Is
chairman of tho Judiciary Committal
and n member of the Committee on
Rules. It is through this committee
that the Speaker cxerchie3 n largo part
ot his great authority In tho handling
of the business of Congress, nnd Mr.
Henderson's position has made him ns
familiar as uny other man with the
methods of Speaker Reed. For tho
first timo In tho history of tho country
the Speakership will ravo been eon-ferre- if

upon a representative of n Stato
west of tho Mississippi liver. Mr. Hen-
derson Is n favorlto ninong his col-
leagues In Congress, regardless of pnr-t- y,

and his reputation is that of a man
of high nnd Incorruptible character.
He Is n debater of vigor and eloquence.
The Speaker of tho House of Repre-
sentatives Is very much moro than n
mere presiding officer, nnd indeed ho Is
the most powerful personage In tho
Government next to tho Picsldont. It
Is scarcely to bo expected that Mr. Hen
derson will show precisely tho traits
that earned tho title of nutocrnt and
czar for Mr. Reed, but thero Is reason
to show firmness and clllcloncy.

Millions for Children.
Philadelphia, Dec. 8. Tho sympathy

of P. A .U. Wldener, tho capitalist, for
the lame nnd halt hns led him to make
a princely gift tor tho amelioration of
their sufferings. Ho has purchased
thirty-si- x acres of land In tho pretty
suburb of Logan, nnd nt a cost of

will erect nnd endow n home,
school nnd hospltnl for crippled chil-
dren.

ininiT iiaia

niinD3 are rnuiTS,
Wolds nro but leaves." It I not. what

I we say, but what Hood's
does that talis tho story. The manv
wonderful cures effeeted by tl Is medi
cine arc tho fruits by which it rhould
bo judged. Thesa prove li to bo tlio
great, uuciiimllcd remedy for dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, foiotuln, cult rheum,
catarrh nnd nil other nllni'-nt- s duo o
lmpuro or Impoverished lilojtl.

Hood'3 Pills nro s, mild,
effective.

An $8.00 DIGTIONARTfor$i.O0
The Rev Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary........

JUawtr and mtgninctntlr llliutrtted. We offer
rou the bctt Dictionary erer put on the market at
t low price. Thli new edition contalni man?
pcciai reaiurn aacriu aicuontryor syaoaymi
b4 Aatorurmi, lexicon of fordtm tfcriueaTdic-tlorur- v

of aotrevlatloin, colored autet, etc.,
Itc. lUmcmbcr tola li not tba cheaa took but a
beautifully printed edition on flQOMper with
shouaandi of raluable addlUona of aid toitudenti
ind bualsen men. If rou dnlra thlt book, tent
bi oor fpecUl offer price. II.oo, and we will tend
rou thla great dictionary, bound tn cloth or tend
oi M.00 and we will aend the aim book tout In(oil tan htep.wiUi beaatlinl cover dealn.
The handiomert DlcUonary ever

For every day uw tn the office, home,
ichool and Uhrary tola dictionary U absolutely

Forwarded on recelit of ear aaeclal
jttcr trice. i.oo for clotHMidlmcer a.oofor
the fail tan skeea. IMtU not aatlalactory, return
it end we will refund your money. Write for our
ipeclal llluitraled catalogue, quoUng the IownI
price on booka, mt, we can me you money.
Addroaa all order to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
ritlltitrt aa KaaafMtann. AkTOI. Ohio.

tThe Wtrtet Comjiinjr lithoimcMr rllM

BRAVAIS' IRON
iron BHAVAIB).In Omnoentrmtm Oremm

ANEMIA, P00RNE88 OF BLOOI
LOSS OF COLOUR.

by Ike Leading PhnlolaaBHExfliy ofall Countrtaa.

lit ntUkn Tttti mat Sm
DtoM mat CettlMU--

V2MTC W-i-; Doti mot liUtkm tUTm
Booo bring 1 baok

HlAtTH. tTUHQTM.

AND A

f'tlH tOMWtllflll
Sm VSS.i!ah!!iin V!Lnn "u"o i t

Wholesaler I jo. Rca Latiyaiie. Paari
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TEE OHAN

fiBAND CLEARING SALE
Beginning the 25th of November and

continuing until Dec. 25th, 1889.
T1ATI TIYYTl flV H k 1TCI OKI TV &

Goods to be sold during this
sale regardless of cost.

White .io--4 Blankets 6$ cents a pair former price 1.25
Grey 10-- 4 Blankets 65 cents a pair " " 1.25
Extra heavy 10--4 White Blankets .85 a pair " " 1.50

" " " " " "104 Grey .8sapair 1.50
" " 1 -4 " "11.25 a pair " " 2.50

White spreads 75 cents a piece. . - .

White spre ds $1.00 a piece.
White spreads 1.25 a piece.
Men's Colored Cassimere Coats Q S2.00 a niece former price JS3.50

" " t " former price2.50 a piece -- 4.09
" " " " 3.cxapiece . former price 5.C0
" " " 350 a piece former price 6.00

Men's Suits all sizes and colors to be sold out below cost. '
Men's Working Pants all sizes and colors to be sold regardless of cost.
Boy's Suits allislzes anJ colors t be sold at trom 75 cents to 2.00 a suit.

This lot will go at one-ha- lf the cost.
Boy's pants in all flzes and colors at 35 cents per pair.
A large assortment of Men's underwear to be sold at 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50 cents each.
A large assortment of Men's hosiery to be sold at 5 cents a pair and extra heavy at 7

centsa pair, or 3 pairs for 20 cents.
Men's fast black hose at 10 cents a pair or 3 for 25 cents.
Men's fast black and colored yi hose at 15 cents a pair, or 2 for 25 cents. Former price for

this hose was 25 cents a pair.
Ladies' fast black hose at 10 cents a pair, or 3 for 25 cents.
Ladies' extra fine black and colored hose at 15 cents, or 2 tor 25 cents.
Ladies' extra fine fast black and colored hose at 20 cents a pair or 3 for 50 cents.
A large assortment of the latest styles in men's, ladies' and children's shoes to be sold during

this sale of thirty days at one-ha- lf the cost.
A large assortment of men's overshlrts, hats and suspenders in the latest styles and

patterns must go during this sale regardless of cost.
A large assortment of Turkish, Bath and Huok towels at 5 cents and up.
A very fine assortment of plain and embroidered silk handkerchiefs for men and ladies. New

patterns just received.
A large assortment of ladies' silk and woolen shawls in all colors and styles. These MUST go.

The puplic is invited to visit our stores on Nuuanu street, corner of King, and
inspect our goods and see for themselves that we are selling goods at th'e prices
detailed above. No trouble to show goods.

YEE CHAN,
fi Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.
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